The effect of harbour seal predation on salmonids has been frequently debated, although interactions between these species have never been thoroughly investigated in Icelandic waters prior to this study. We investigated the diet of harbour seals in a salmon estuary in NW Iceland between 2009 and 2011, using hard part analysis from collected faeces. No evidence of seal predation on salmonids was found in the study. The reconstructed weight and estimated energy content of prey species showed that flatfish was the most important species group, followed by Ammodytidae. The species group found in the highest proportion of samples during the three years combined was also Ammodytidae (45% of the samples). Ammodytidae, flatfishes and capelin dominated by numerical occurrences. However, inter-and intra-annual variation was found regarding the diet.
INTRODUCTION
The importance of salmonids in the diet of pinnipeds has been frequently debated, not the least due to the commercial value that salmonid species often have for stakeholders (Middlemas et al. 2006 , Graham 2015 . Since harbour seals (Phoca vitulina) are abundant in many areas where salmonid angling or salmon aquaculture is economically important harbour seals are sometimes hunted or harassed in river mouths or in the vicinity of aqua culture pens. Seal hunting in river mouths is often promoted by the interest of angling associations, but there is scarce scientific proof of a negative correlation between the number of harbour seals in the river mouth and the salmonid harvest by humans in rivers (Thompson et al. 2007 , Graham 2015 . This underlines the importance of increasing the knowledge of seal and salmonid interactions in river mouths.
Harbour seal feeding habits have been explored in previous studies and have been found to depend on prey abundance and time of year (e.g. Härkönen 1987 , Härkönen & HeideJörgensen 1991 . Due to the opportunistic nature of harbour seal foraging strategy, they are likely to prey on salmonids to some extent in areas where salmonids are abundant (e.g. Roffe & Mate 1984 , Zamon 2001 , Middlemas et al. 2006 . As an example, Middlemas et al. (2006) found an aggregative response among harbour seals to the abundance of returning salmon, and further, a type 3 functional response was found regarding harbour seal predation on salmonids.
Apart from direct predation, several studies have described indirect effects on salmonid populations due to seal abundance, such as spread of nematodes from seals to salmonids (Hauksson 1990) and wounds from seal claws and teeth may be observed on caught fish (Harmon et al. 1994 , Fryer 1998 , Thompson & Mackay 1999 , Granquist 2014 . Seal-induced injuries have in some studies been found to damage the fillets, which affects human harvesting, and ultimately such injuries may increase the mortality risk among salmonids (Harmon et al. 1994 , Naughton et al. 2011 . However, several studies have on the contrary suggested that salmonids are not a common prey for harbour seals and that harbour seal predation is not likely to have a severe effect on salmonid stocks (e.g. Roffe & Mate 1984 , Carter et al. 2001 , Middlemas et al. 2006 , Matejusová et al. 2008 . The Icelandic angling industry consists of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), brown trout (Salmo trutta) and arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus) and is economically important in many rural areas of the country (Toivonen et al. 2004) . In Iceland, salmon fishing in the sea is illegal, and salmon is mainly caught in rivers by angling, with a few exceptions (e.g. Ölfusá-Hvítá, Thjórsá, Skaftá, Skjálfandafljót and Hvítá in Borgarfjördur) where nets are used to catch salmon in rivers (Gudbergsson 2015) . Arctic char and brown trout may be caught in nets in lagoons or by river angling. The fisheries are managed by angling associations consisting of the local landowners in every river area and the fishing right is rented to entrepreneurs who in turn sell permissions to sport anglers (Gudbergsson 2015) . The estuaries of some of the most important salmon rivers in Iceland are inhabited by harbour seals and aggregations of up to 400 seals have been observed in the biggest estuary haul-out site (Granquist & Hauksson, 2016) .
Recent studies indicated a severe decrease in the Icelandic harbour seal population during the last decade (Hauksson 2010 , Granquist et al. 2011 , Granquist et al. 2015 and the reason for the decline is unknown. The lack of ordinance to report hunted seals to the authorities in Iceland, along with insufficient reports of seals as by-catch has resulted in inadequate numbers of total removals (NAMMCO Annual Report 2014). The importance of using seal meat and skin has decreased recently and seal hunting for this purpose has become negligible. Instead the greater part of the harbour seal hunt occurs around river mouths with the purpose of reducing the potential impact of harbour seals on the salmonid stocks.
The diet of the Icelandic harbour seal population has previously been investigated using hard part analysis (otoliths and bones) from seal stomachs and faeces content (Eldon 1977 cited in Bogason 1995 , Hauksson & Bogason 1997 , Nebel 2011 . These studies indicate that harbour seals mainly feed on cod (Gadus morhua), but also on Ammodytes sp., redfish (Sebasets sp.), saithe (Pollachius virens), herring (Clupea harrengus) and catfish (Anarhichas lupus). However, the diet of seals hauling out in salmon estuaries has never been thoroughly investigated in Icelandic waters prior to this study. Since some previous studies from other areas have suggested that individual seals might specialize in salmonids (Thórisson & Sturlaugsson 1995) , further research on the topic is required.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the diet of harbour seals hauling out in a salmon and trout river estuary, especially considering the importance of salmon, brown trout and Arctic char in the seal diet. Since salmon and trout angling in Icelandic rivers is economically significant, it is important to investigate the foraging pattern of harbour seals hauling out in estuaries. Such research is important in light of the seal culling occurring in estuaries, which might be contributing to the observed decrease in the Icelandic harbour seal population (Thompson et al. 2007 ). The results of this study therefore have an important directly applicable value for sustainable harbour seal and salmonid management actions in Iceland.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area The study was conducted between May and September of 2009-2011 in the estuary area of Osar and Bjargaos, Hunafjordur, NW Iceland. Bjargaos is the estuary of three major salmon angling rivers; Vididalsa, Fitja and Gljufura where Atlantic salmon, Arctic char and brown trout are abundant. The Osar estuary, which is Sigridarstadavatn lagoon's outlet to the sea, is located approximately 1.5 km west of Bjargaos. The beaches in these estuaries are sandy. Osar is an important breeding and haul-out site for harbour seals and previous studies have shown a bimodal haul-out distribution in this area, with one peak during the pupping season in June and the next during the molting season in August (Granquist & Hauksson, 2016) . The number of seals in Bjargaos peaks between the two haul-out peaks at Osar, indicating that the seals use Bjargaos as a foraging site. The monthly average number of hauling-out seals during the time of the present study ranged from 108.6 (SD=86.6) to 251.3 (SD=79.6) in Osar and 0 to 34.0 (SD=36.7) in Bjargaos (Granquist & Hauksson, 2016) .
Sampling and analyzing faeces
Faeces samples were collected during low tide at every spring tide throughout the study period. All observed faeces samples in the haul-out site during each visit were collected and put into separate plastic bags and kept in a freezer at -20 °C until further analysis. A total of 253 seal faeces samples were collected (n 2009 =42, n 2010= 86 and n 2011= 125).
Samples were taken from the freezer 24 hours before the analysis, put into a warm waterbath containing detergent and kept overnight to dissolve fats and lipids from the otoliths and fish bones. Each sample was then carefully washed through a sieve with 250 µm mesh size using warm water. Otoliths, fish bones and invertebrate rests (i.e. bivalves, cephalopods and gastropods) were collected for the diet analyses, with the exception of 2009 when only otoliths were collected. Therefore, otoliths formed the basis for the diet analyses and fish bones and invertebrates were used for secondary information in 2010 and 2011. In samples where no otoliths but some fish bones were found, fish bones were used to identify the fish species, or species group, that had been eaten. This was found to be particularly important regarding catfish, skate (ray) and lumpsucker (Cyclopterus lumpus).
Analysis of prey data
The diet of harbour seals was analysed using four aspects: 1) Frequency of occurrence of each prey species expressed as the proportion of examined faeces samples that contained the different prey species, 2) Numerical occurrence of individuals of each prey species for all faeces samples in total, 3) Reconstructed weight values of prey species expressed as proportions of weight, and 4) Proportional energy content of the different prey species calculated from reconstructed weight and the appropriate energy density factor (see Windell 1971) . Otoliths were identified to fish species if possible. In some cases, the otoliths were degraded to the extent that they could not be identified to species and in such cases family or species group was recorded (Härkönen 1986 , Svetocheva et al. 2007 . Sagittae otoliths were primarily used, although Asteriiscii and Lapilli otoliths from gadoids were also found. Sagittae otoliths were identified as right or left hand otoliths if possible and either the right or left otolith was chosen randomly and the length was measured. Unmatched otoliths were counted as single prey. Due to the potential risk of otoliths being completely digested, the number of otoliths found in the faeces was considered as minimun (Bowen 2000) . However, we did not correct for this in our analyses.
The length of the otoliths was measured in a stereoscope with graded ocular. In samples including many otoliths from the same species, the otoliths were laid out in an orderly way on a blue piece of cardboard, forming the images' background and put under the stereoscope at 7×1 magnification. A photo was then taken through the lens by a digital camera (Infinity1 Microscopy Cameras, Lumenera Corporation) using the applied INFINITY Software v: 5.0.3 for Windows XP. Capture resolution was 2048×1536, brightness of target 224 and AEC selected. Gain(x) was set equal to 1.76 and no overlay bitmap selected. The digital photos were analysed with SigmaScan®Pro 5.0 for Windows® 95, 98 and NT which measured the maximum diameter and the diameter perpendicular to it for each individual otolith. By using a plastic square of known size (2.3×2.2×1 mm) as reference the diameters from the image analyses were converted to mm.
The ratio between measurements made with the stereoscope and the digital image analysis was calculated to ensure comparability between the methods. This ratio was close to 1 for all species, except for Ammodytes sp. and capelin (Mallotus villosus), where a conversion factor (CF) was applied to correct for this potential bias (Ammodytes sp.; CF=1.118, SE=0.017, CI=0.003, n=160 and capelin; CF=1.595, SE=0.037, CI=0.071, n= 72).
The degree of degradation of the otoliths was defined on a scale between 1 and 4 depending on morphological features (Grellier & Hammond 2006) . Grade-specific digestion coefficients (d e ) estimated for grey seals and provided in Grellier & Hammond (2006) was then used to correct for digestion. Otolith size was back-calculated into fish length and fish weight by using relationships derived from unpublished data from Hauksson & Bogason (1997) and from Härkönen (1986) (see Supplement Table S1 ). The energy content of the fish was determined by multiplying fish weight by the species specific energy-density derived from Ólafsdóttir & Hauksson (2005) .
Statistical analyses
Comparisons were made between methods of measuring length of otoliths as described in Bland & Altman (1986) . Frequency of occurrence and numerical occurrence of prey species were tested in relation to sampling months and years, using Pearson's χ 2 test of independence with Yate's correction. Statistical analyses were performed in R (R Development Core Team 2009).
Due to the highly unbalanced and non-normal nature of the data, statistical analysis was rather difficult. Therefore, a 5% significance level was considered as only marginally significant.
RESULTS

Frequency of occurrence of prey species in faeces
Eleven (4.3%) of the faeces samples contained no identifiable prey remains and the average number of species or species groups in every sample was 2.0 (SD=1.06).
A total of 39 prey species were identified of which 29 were fish and 10 invertebrate taxa and most species were very rarely found in the faeces. Ammodytidae occurred in most faeces samples (45%) when the three years were combined. The occurrence of Ammodytidae, capelin, catfish, flatfish and herring in faeces was significantly different between the collection years. Ammodytidae was found in 55% of the feces in 2011, but was less frequent in the two years before. In 2009 flatfish was the species group found in most samples (64%) and both flatfish and herring were more frequent in 2009 than in the later years. Capelin was significantly more common in 2010 (25%) compared with 2009 and 2011. Catfish were not found in any faeces samples collected in 2009, but did occur in 11% of the samples in 2010. Other fish and invertebrate prey items were not found to be significantly different between years (Table 1) .
Numerical occurrence of prey species
In total, Ammodytidae (n=1473), flatfish (n=520) and capelin (n=423) were numerically dominant in the faeces samples although occurrence significantly depended on years and months of collection (Supplement Table S2 ). Table S2) .
On average for all years included in the study, Ammodytidae was the prey group with the highest numerical occurrence between May (data only collected in 2011) and July (between 51% and 72% of all recovered otoliths), while flatfishes were the most common species group in August and September (43 and 45% of all found otoliths). For May, only samples from 2011 were at hand and over 70% of all otoliths found during that period were Ammodytidae, with capelin in second place (23%) (Supplement Table S2 ). In June of 2009 and 2011, Ammodytidae dominated in the faeces (52% and 71% respectively), while in 2010 capelin (65%) dominated. In July Ammodytidae dominated in numerical occurrence in all three years, the 70% observed in 2011 being significantly higher than the 53% in 2010 (p <0.001). In August, flatfishes were dominant in 2009 and 2010 and dominant together with Ammodytidae in 2011. However, Ammodytidae were absent in faeces collected in August 2010.
In September the number of samples was limited and no significant differences could be demonstrated except for the invertebrate group, which was most prevalent in 2010 (50%), and flatfishes were most frequent (45%) in 2011 (Supplement Table S2 ).
Prey size
The bulk of the fish had a reconstructed standard length between 8 and 41 cm, with the median about 20 cm. The Ammodytes sp., the most numerous fish in the faeces, had no indication of multimodal distribution in reconstructed standard length, the median and mean being about 26 cm. Comparable results were found in the reconstructed standard lengths of capelin, herring and long rough dab, none of which showed indications of multimodal distribution as indicated by the closeness of the median and mean lengths of each species. Other fish species occurred rarely in the samples and hence their distribution could not be analysed. The biggest fish according to reconstructed standard length was a catfish of 41 cm (Table 2) .
Proportion by weight and energy content of prey species
The total reconstructed fish weight relative to sampling days showed a notable difference between years (Figure 2 ). In 2009, flatfishes were most prominent, with herring and Ammodytes sp. in second place. Flatfishes increased by weight as the season progressed. In 2010 Ammodytidae dominated by weight in the beginning of the summer, but were replaced by flatfishes later in the summer. Capelin were important in the diet on the first sampling day in 2010 (early June) and catfish was an important species on four out of the eitgh sampling days. In 2011 Ammodytidae dominated in the beginning of the summer, with flatfishes coming in second. In the latter half of the summer flatfishes increased in importance, with 2nd August (day of the year: 214) as an exception (however, only corresponding to 7 samples), when the diet consisted of merely Ammodytidae (Figure 2 ). Taking energy content into consideration the picture was similar, though Ammodytidae fish increased in importance compared with flatfishes and herring increased markedly in importance (Figure 3 ).
DISCUSSION
In this study we found no evidence of salmonid predation by harbour seals hauling out in the vicinity of the estuary leading to three major Atlantic salmon, brown trout and Arctic char rivers in NW Iceland. Some differences were found between years regarding the importance of different prey species and the period of summer affected the diet of the seals. Ammodytidae was the species group that was found in most of the samples overall (Table 1) and also usually the dominating species groups in terms of numerical occurrence Figure 3 . The latter was however found to be affected by time of year. Flatfishes were the most common species group by numbers at the end of the summer (Supplement Table S2 ). However, prey species varied considerably in size and hence the proportional weight of each species in the diet, as well as estimated proportional energy content of each species, probably correspond best to the importance of a species in the harbour seal diet. Our results therefore show that flatfishes were the most important species group followed by Ammodytidae (Figure 3 ).
The diet of harbour seals in the estuary area compared to other Icelandic coastal waters
Samples were collected throughout the summer and therefore during the period of year when salmon were returning back into the rivers to spawn, as well as when smolt and adult salmon were passing the river mouth on their way out to sea. Salmon catch data showed that the abundance of salmon in the river mouth was average during the years of study (Gudbergsson 2012) . However, we found no indication of salmonids being an important prey of the seals hauling out in the estuary area. Some previous studies suggest that harbour seals, in some cases, specialize in preying on trout and other freshwaters species (e.g. Hauksson 1990 , Graham et al. 2011 . Never the less, in agreement with the results of the present study several previous studies have found that although salmonids are present in the vicinity of harbour seal haul-outs, salmonids are not necessarily an important species in the seal diet (e.g. Roffe & Mate 1984 , Carter et al. 2001 , Middlemas et al. 2006 , Matejusová et al. 2008 . Carter et al. (2001) found in a study in Scotland that, although harbour seals were found to prey on salmon, salmon mortality was higher due to angling than due to seal predation. In 2009 and 2010 Granquist (2014) investigated wounds due to harbour seal predation on salmonids caught in five important salmon angling rivers in NW Iceland, three of which have their inlet in the estuary area investigated in the present study. On average, <1% of the salmon and <0.1% of arctic char and brown trout that were caught during the period of study had seal induced wounds. This finding further supports the conclusion that salmon and trout are not of great importance in the diet of harbour seals in this estuary area. It has however been stated that the importance of seal-induced wounds on salmonids is both species and prey-andpredator density dependent and some studies have reported a considerably higher proportion of caught salmonid with seal induced wounds (Harmon et al. 1994 , Fryer 1998 , Thompson & Mackay 1999 , Naughton et al. 2011 . Flatfishes, Ammodytes, gadoids, herring, catfish and capelin, which are all abundant in Icelandic waters (Marine Research Institute 2011), were found to be important prey species in the present study. This finding is in accordance with previous harbour seal diet studies in Iceland (Hauksson & Bogason 1997) . In a study conducted in the north-western part of Icelandic waters during the period 2008 -2011, these species and species groups were also the main prey of the 64 harbour seals sampled (Nebel 2011). This comparison suggests that harbour seals on haul-outs or pupping sites near river mouths do not differ in their diet compared to seals in other areas and implies that the seals feed outside of the estuary area. This is in agreement with a study by Hauksson (2005) which showed that harbour seals hauling out in estuaries of the fjords Hamarsfjördur and Álftafjördur in east Iceland do not solely forage in the estuary but also in the outside waters. Cod were frequently eaten by the harbour seals, although not commonly abundant in the estuary. Additionally, although the abundance of arctic char was high in the estuary area, no remains of char were found in the harbour seals' stomachs (Hauksson 2005) . Previous knowledge about summer foraging and movements of harbour seals hauling out in the river-estuarine habitat at Osar and Bjargaos is lacking. A study from Scotland has reported that radio-tagged harbour seals travelled up to 45 km from their haul-out sites on feeding trips for up to 6 days (Thompson & Miller 1990) . Other studies indicate that harbour seals mostly forage in shallow waters, less than 50 meters in depth (Härkönen & Heide-Jörgensen 1991) .
Our results imply that there are reasons other than foraging that leads seals to haul out in the estuary areas of Osar and Bjargaos. The most probable reason is that the topography of the area, with its long sandy beaches, is a suitable pupping and molting area. The outlet of the lagoon in Osar is used to the highest extent as a haul-out and breeding site, while the seals seldom haul out near Bjargaos (Granquist & Hauksson, 2016) .
Taking the decrease in the Icelandic A. marinus and A. tobianus populations (Lilliendahl et al. 2013 ) into consideration, it was interesting to see how frequent Ammodytes sp. fish were in the faeces samples. However, this was also observed in the NW Atlantic, where sand eels dominated in the grey seal diet around Sable Islands, Nova Scotia, despite a fisheries survey indicating a decrease in the sand eel population (Bowen & Harrison 2006) . The results from the present study indicate that the decrease in the Ammodytes populations around Iceland is not severely affecting the decrease in the harbour seal population in the north-western coastal waters.
Methodological considerations
In this study, we used the classical method of analysing otoliths, fish bones and invertebrates found in faeces samples. However, fish bones were not investigated in 2009 and therefore the data from 2009 could underestimate the importance of catfish, lumpsucker and skate. If relationships between otolith size, fish size and the energy content of the different fish species are available it could provide information about the importance of prey species in the seal diet (Härkönen 1986 , Pierce & Boyle 1991 , Svetocheva et al. 2007 ). However, estimating the diet of pinnipeds from prey structures recovered from faeces presents a number of potential biases (Jobling 1987) . The sources of possible biases are well documented in the general literature (Pierce & Boyle 1991; Bowen & Siniff 1999) , one of them being that hard parts are degraded to some extent or even totally by the digestion in the stomachs and intestines of the seals (e.g. Silva & Neilson 1985 , Pierce & Boyle 1991 , Bowen 2000 .
Prey species differ in the extent to which they are subject to degradation effects. Complete digestion of otoliths can distort the relative importance of prey in the diet, as well as the size of prey eaten (Bowen & Harrison 2006) . Species-specific numerical correction factors (NCFs) due to complete digestion of otoliths in harbour seals would have been of special interest in this study, particularly for salmonids, for comparison with other prey found in the faeces. According to Bowen (2000) Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykis) and Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) had NCFs of about 1.6 or similar to some flatfishes; on the other hand cod had an NCF of about 1.1 and sand eels 2 -6. The NCF for herring was also quite high or 1.6 -3.3. Thus, the probability of otoliths eroding completely was not considered to be higher for salmonid otoliths than for otoliths from other species such as sandeel. Since sandeel otoliths were frequently found in the samples, the absence of salmonids food remains was considered likely to have been due to lack of harbour seal predation on salmonids.
It should be underlined that despite the risk of underestimation, several studies have shown that salmonid otoliths are found using this method if they are abundant. As an example, Thórisson & Sturlaugsson (1995) found that during salmon post smolt releases off the northern shores of Snaefellsnes, otoliths from 49 post smolt salmon were found in the 11 seal stomachs that were analysed. Hence, if salmonids had been an important prey of harbour seals in the present study it is likely that at least some salmonid otoliths or bones would have been found.
Although the method used in this study has possible drawbacks, it also has several advantages. Firstly, it requires a minimum of equipment and is hence a cheap method. Secondly, it has ethical advantages since, by using faeces, it is possible to get several samples from each individual without killing, hurting or even disturbing the seals. As a comparison, feeding analysis using stomach contents or tissue samples such as blubber, muscle or blood for stable isotope analysis or fatty acid analysis calls for either killing or severely disturbing and/or pursuing the animals during sampling.
Concluding remarks
The results of this study indicate that salmonids are probably rarely preyed upon by harbour seals, which is in agreement with other previous studies on harbour seals hauling out in estuary areas. Further investigations using alternative methods, such as stable isotope analysis and prey-DNA analysis, to investigate foraging of harbour seals hauling out in the Osar and Bjargaos estuarine system is ongoing. Combined with this present study, that research will increase the knowledge of the Icelandic harbour seal population diet further, for example regarding the importance of salmonids in the diet, and will aid in formulation of management strategies regarding harbour seals. 
